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J. B. Waller Resigns as

Clerk of Gas Owing to
111 Health

TAX ON FOOD VENDERS

Council Appropriates $2,000 For Fire
Hose.Recommit Ordinance to Take
Over Streets in East Rosemont.

Appropriations totaling; $10,910,
were made for sewer work last
night by the city council.
The appropriations are as follows:

$5,500 for sewer on Prince between
Fayette and West streets; $3,500
for sewer on Lee between Duke and
W.lke-j $1,400 fo* «ev?r hi: Ay the
>*'-» t betwen and Patrick;
S400 for sewer on Fayette befcwe?n
Duke and Prince $110 for sewer on

Prirtcess and Henry to connect with
property of Mrs. Alice Lynch.

Petition for -sewer on Queen be¬
tween Royal and Pitt streets was re¬

ferred.
John'; B. Waller, for the past fif¬

teen years clerk of the city gas,
tendered his resignation and it was

accepted. The resignation, datjd
January 20, 1919, was sent by Ma¬
yor Fisher. Mr. Waller resigned
owing to ill health. t

Resolution'autlhorizing the sinking
fund commissioners to expend $1,200
for improvements in the city mar¬

ket, that is the part occupied by
country persons for the sale of their
produce was adopted as was also
resolution increasing rental of
bewches in that part of the market
from 10 to 20/rents anid from 15 to
25 cents a day?

'Ordimjnce for city to take over
certain streets ^n East Rosemcnt,
after considerable debate, was re¬

committed to the street committee
end corporation attorney.

Resolution of CouiK.'nian Mc¬
Caffrey amending tn» !»rr.»ul iijer.st
law so as to imo-i? at anrunl .. :a

of $25 on all persons selling lunches
from vehicles,
that they ht
tected waj ask¬

ed to
ees. Akx-

'to petitioned
<U>f- coke. It
itand fin'anee

is approp-.i-
of add:tt'>n<.l

^ity. An apovopri-
was made to pave ai¬

ling Relief Hook and Lad¬
der Company house, ami $360 to

purchase ear Ioj.1 vitrified brick
ard $1,000 for general repairs "to

streets.
Property owners 'n George Wash¬

ington Park petitioned to grade
Washington Terrace and also that
they be furnlis&sd with city water

and street lighting. It was refer¬

red to the committee on streets and
finance.
Other matters disposed of follow:

Charles Ewiald planted permission to

erect gasoline 'tant in front of 701'

North Washing C(?n street; permission
given Fred"Kiam£r to build addition
to 114 North Fayette street; Mrs.
Mary Beach authorised to erect frame

bungalow at North Alfred street:
A. T. Parks ;o build structure at the
northeast ccyTKV Royal and Wilkes
streets. Pe^ission granted the fol¬
lowing to wect gfarages: George H.
Schwarzma?10 aRd Lorenzo Wolfcrd

id Cameron street; Mrs.
215 South Lee; George

[l6 South Fairfax street;
jrd was given permission
ie addition at 31G North

fe -would be c'aH ^

Mgis at ,ic la.."pasome «l
rectory'lawn <rf-pm,;, 5 cn

^ednesSay night July 9thC pChupeh
l to assist in -meeting exn
I lighting plant, etc

*of
¦ 16l-2p.

officers installed
I i
: j . \

Knights of Pythans At Meeting Last
Night Seat New Officers

The following newly elected c'
cers of Oriental Lodge No. 6, Knights
of Pythias, were installed at a meet¬
ing of that lodge held last night:
C. G. Conner, chancellor commander;
I. S. Groves, vice chancellor; L. D.
Sullivan, prelate; Earl Sullivan, mas¬

ter at arms; Clarence Rose, master of
wonk; E. R. Boyer, keeper of record
and sealte; C. 0. Emerson, master of
finance; George W. Bon'tz, master of
exchequer; R. H. Hancock, inner
guard; Wilbur Mitchell, outer guard;
W. W. Clements, trustee; S. Elmer
Norri's, representative to grand lodge;
James H'aynes,. alternate represen*-
tative to grand lodge.

CARDINALS WILL PLAY
AT ANNAPOLIS SATURDAY

.The Cardinal Athletic Club base-
bal Iteasm will leave on the 12.05 p.
in., train for Washington, Satur¬
day. for Annapoliis, Md., where Ihey
will pl'ay the Fourth Class Midship¬
men team on the United States Na¬
val Academy campus at 3 p. m.

Many Alexandria friends of the
Cardinals will accompany them or.
their trip for athletic honors, and, at
the same time enjoy the breezes from
Chesapeake Bay. The roundLtrip rate
from Washington will be $1.62. No
charge to see the game.

TO HEAR WILSON IN OPEN

Peace Ti^ftty Will he Presented to
Senate Tomorrow

Washington, July 9..Tihe Sen¬
ate made ready yesterday to re¬
ceive the peace treaty from Pres¬
ident Wilson and to take up without
delay and in the open the bitterly-
contested question of its ratifica¬
tion.

It* disregard of precedent, it was
voted unanimously to open the
doors to the public when the Presi¬
dent makes his address Thursday
submitting the treaty and asking
for its acceptance. To the same

purpose plans were made by the
leaders to rush the document to tihe
printer and to circulate many thou¬
sands of copies for the information
of the country.
The decision's to hear the Presi¬

dent in/open session was reached
without-suggestion from him, al¬
though it was understood to square
with his desires. A Senate order
to provide for"the session was sub-
nitted by Chairman Ledge, of the
Foreign Relations C . rr.ittee. after
he had confirmed at the White
House published reports 11 it ?«Ir
Wilson, wished to appear Thursday*
It was adopted without discussion,
and without a disheriting vote.
The order also provided that five

Senators be named to receive the
President on his arrival at the Cup-
itol and to conduct him to the 'Sen¬
ate Chamber. The Chair selected
the five ranking members of the
Foreign Relations Committee: Sen¬
ators Lodge, Massachusetts; Mc-
Cumber. iNorth Dakota, and Borah,
Idaho, Republicans, and Hitchcock,
Nebraska, and Williams. Mississippi.
Democrats.

\\\R OVER STATES' "RIGHTS

Firis, July <)..Dispatches from
Zur-h yesterday reported serious
discird between the Prussian and
the German national government
ovei the right of states to secede.

T\e Prussans are bitterly oppos¬
ing the clause giving the Reich-
fta? the right to sanction individual
states' demand to separate from
the empire.

1 ilVation Plant Nearing Completing
The New Filtration Plant of the
Alexandria Water Company, is ex¬

pected to be in operation about July
-0!h.

IV'e are introducing the maximum
anount of chlorine and using all pes-
s'nle precautions, under existing ren¬

ditions to safeguard the water sup-

,er consultation with the City
Officer we feel it advisable, a.-

utionary measure, to urge our

iers to boil their drinking
until the fi'ltrtation plant is

Alexandria Water Company.
lf»2-2c.

Butter at Wholesale Prices-

Courttry butter 55 cents per pound
fresh eggs, star hams, 12 lb. sack
good flout 8.5c pflione 567W J. E

Purcefl, 117 South Henry Street.
160-3p; : \

GIVE PBESI0ENT.!!
GRANO RECEPTION

Returns to White House Af¬
ter Absence of Nearly

Five Months

ALLIED FLAGS WAVE

Half of the Population of the Capital
City Turn Out to Greet Executive.
Impressive Pageant at Postoflice.

With flaps flyimp: and half the
population of the city gathered to

greet him, President WFlscn arrived
at Union Station- last n'ight, returning
to the Capital City after an absence
of nearly five months.
As lje stepped from the train 5;.to

the flower-hung rotunda and was nisi

by a roar of greeting from the thou¬
sands that thronged the station. :hc
President smiled with pleasure r.ni
repeatedly raised his hat anrl bowed
as he walked to the waiting Whi:c
House car.

Pretty girls, clad in pink and car¬

rying the flaps of the allied nations,
formed a double line through \vh'.-h
he passed to his private wait:ng
room, a second fifty gfrls falling ::.to
line behind' him and fcfltxwing him
to the car.

Phgs were everywhere, deccr.it-
ing the big rotunda and carried by
the thotfsiands of Washingtonians
who had accepted the invitation of
the welcoming- committee to m?et
the President.

In his waiting room the Presidr.nl
was greeted in the name of the peo¬
ple of the National Capital by *h-:'
three Commis?ioners, beaded by C~ m-
irrrSsTcner Brownlow, J. H. Ra!st.'n.
representing the Non-Partisan lea¬
gue; Harry Hollohan, represent:ny
the Central Labor Union; Mrs. Mn-rk
Moore Forrest, of the War Camp C.wn
nvunity Service and other men r.nd
women of the city.

Outside the station the Navy Y.trd
Hand greeted the President and fall¬
ing in line with the crowd, followed
him down the avenue.

Giuls from the War Risk Bureiu.
-.he National Service School and yeo¬
men (f). were grouped around the
Columbus Statue, the navy gir!<s
standing ridigly at attention as their
commander-in-chief passed.
The tableau was illuminated by

huge searchlights that swept across

the President's path and lighted the
picture.
Along the avenue to the White

House the car hearing the Presidsnt
was greeted by flags and thousand's
who preferred seeing the nation'*
chief drive heme after his lone: ab¬
sence to greeting him at the sta¬
tion.
On the steps of the Postofiice

Building a pageant was stage.] h?
Mrs. Marie Moore Forrest so t'",a1
the President might view it on :h;
drive to the "White House.
"Columbia" and "Liberty" vel-

econed the President with open arms

surrounded £>y their attendants.

SAVES COWS FROM BURNING

14 Year Old Boy Rescues Valuable
Jerseys From Flames

Danville, Ya., July 9..Robert A.
Burton. 14 year old son of Colonel
and Mrs. R. A. Burton, by lead'ng
21 Jersey cows out of a burning
barn Monday sayed J. A. Roach a

monetary loss of about S5,000.
The dairy bam burned to the

ground and nine cows and six calves
were consumed. The fire was dis¬
covered by Colonel Burt- n. who saw

flames coming through the <" r.

While he turned in a fire alarm his
son ra:i to the building and. un¬

tying the cows one by one, drove
them out. The loss from the fire is
estimated at $7,000.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Office of Alexandria Water Co.
Alexandria, Va., July 8 .1019.

At a meeting of the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Alexandria Water Co.,
hol.i this day, a semi-annual dividend
of three dollars ($8.00) per share v.a>:

declared payable on July 18th, to all
stockholders of record cf J-une 30.
I»l».

Alexandria Water -Company.
lG2-3c. i

NEGROES ARE CAUGHT

Officer Grover Chases Incorrigrbles
Tor Hours Before Fugitives

Collapse
The juvenile darkeys who shot

Russell Hawes, a fourteen year old
white boy. on North West Street
Monday night, are now in custody.
Frank Williams, aged 19. and Chas.
Henry Bird, alias Richard Bird, who
says he is 14, but who would pass
for eighteen or nineteen and Paul1
Jefferson Evans, who gave his age
as 14, are now in custody.
The accused were brought before

the Police Court this morning, when
it was shown that the trio are pistol-
totei's and have been engaged in
robberies for some" time. The
charge that.the three were handling:
pistols Monday night and that ono

of the party shot young Hawes was

proven by the testimony ef Evans,
the youngest of the trio of desper¬
adoes.

Officer Grover, one of the young¬
est members of the police force,
started yesterday afternoon in
search of the negroes. He drew
near them in the extreme southern
station of the cify. b;>r the lugitives
manage for some time to keep far
cnought away to insure their safety
The officer, however, is fleet-footed,
and he followed them from point to
point, not giving them time to rest,
until, after several hours' chase, the
negroes stopped from sheer exhau¬
stive The < tfici r then placed them
under an^-st.
Evans will be placed in the reform

school after he shall have testified1
before the grand jury against Wil¬
liams and Bird.

DROWN IN HAMPTON ROADS

Norfolk, VaM July 0..Fred Leon¬
ard Martin and Evart Talbot Mercy,
two sixteen year old British boys
on the British steamship Schildtu-
rin, were drowned in the waters of
Hampton Roads last Friday. The
Schildturin is anchored' just off Se-
wall's Point on the ^Fourth -when
Martin and Mercy decided to go
swimming from the ship. Sometime
after they had entered the water,
one suddenly seized t*he other, and
both f'isappeared. The bodies have
not been recovered.

KILLS RATTLERS WITH CAR

Doctor Runs Over Nest of Huge Ones
While Driving

Pottsville, Pa., July J)..Dr. Francis
Brecker, who drove with his family
from Philadelphia to this city yes-
1 onlay, ran into a rest of vicious'
rattlesnakes on a detour near Ham-
1 urg. One of the nsakes run over by
his automobile measured more than
10 feet, while others sighted were

still larger. The snake brought here
had more rattles than any ever before
seen in this city.

FRANK L. RAIN NEW
ELK EXALTED RULER

Atlantic City, N. J. July .Frank
L. Rain, of Fairbury. Neb., was elect-
eii grand exalted ruler of the Benevo¬
lent and Protective Ordsr of Eiks.
«I. defeated Albert T. Brophy of

Brooklyn.
Chicago was chosen for the 192

convention.
A cablegram read before the bal

luinjr l>2fl:an from Gen. John J. Per¬
ching was greeted with applause

GREEN APPLES KILL HIM

Bo Chokes and Drowns While Eatinjr
in the River

Marysville, Pa., July 9..Choking
on a green apple which he was eat-

'.ner while in the water, Carl, 11-yoar-
cld sen cf William Secrtel, of Luck-
now. sank below the surface of the

Susquehanna River, near Duncannon.
and drowned before help could r«ach
him. Death resulted from strangula¬
tion rather than drowning, physician*
say. ,

SANITARY FISH MARKET will
have on sale tomorrow and bal¬
ance of week rockfish. Spanish
mackerel, butterfish, salt water
croakers, Norfolk spots, large and
medium Jersey trout, crab flakes,
clams and water melons. Phone
"35, City Market. i n'.- 3.

Help Your »v«s ;

When you V;>r .-I r. T .-u

help the dthi V:. H. :> If

j and your to '»} -pz{.' -'r.r.'H' ;r

mill. Try our .'.>* ". ;«*»'... le
flour and be
j ." Orde -c"' ' xiuy

.

Will Meet Tomorrow Night
At W. C. C. S. '

Club

URGE ALL TO ATTEND

Every Mother Whose Son Served
Colors During I.ate War Invited to

Meet at 8.30 p. m.

A unique organi'tvor: is to be
formed tomorrow night at a mass-

meeting to be held in the War

Camp Community Service Hal! when

the mothers of all the men who
have been with tlio colors will or¬

ganize a permanent chapter to per¬

petuate the memory of the service

the Alexandria boys rendered their
country during the world war. Just
as the women's organizations.
Daughters of American Revolution
anU United Daughters of Confeder¬
acy followed the Revolution and the
War Between the State?, just so will
¦)o above mimed org::i/.at'-/* follow
'he recent war.
All mothers wn«»s' sons have
¦u* \cd will want t.< come out Thurs-
Jkv at 8:30 o'cio and become a

.barter a'ember

lOtTH IS SHOT BY NEW "COP'
AS REVELERS FAIL TO H.ALT

Washington, D. C. July 0..While
:ding down Pennsylvania avenue in

in automobile in company with three
f his boy friends at 3.40 o'clock this
norr.ing, Leo A. McLeod, sixteen
'ears oid, of "19 S street northeast,
vas shot in the back of the head by
'rivate Henry A. Starr, of the First
irecinc-t. Ho died in Emergency Hos-

>ital at 7 o'clock while his father.
WilTiam McLc-od waited outside of the
vom for word of his boy.
.Starr was suspended frem the po-

ict force, and is under arrest at th<
'irst precinct. The three boys who
.vere with McLcod are being Jeia'ned
;S. witnesses. They are: Giles Jone*.
:f. 38 S street northeast; Charles
Stewart, of 315 S street northeast,
n;l Albert Senior of (>!-. Eighth
freet northeast.
The automobile in which the four

jys were passengers passed down

cnnsylvj'.nia avenue at Thirteenth
treet, the pelice record says. Ac-

;rding to Captain Fhither of the
irst precinct, one of them had been
..inking, and was making a lot
oise. The others, in the rear seat
i" the car attempted to quiet him.
nd he called police screaming
Help" and "Murder."
StaiT, hearin.tr the calls, signaled

or th'.' automobile to step, thinking
hat a robbery was being committed
ut the boys did not stop. He then
irew his revolver and fired, he told
he officials at the prairict, at "the-
ear tire. The bullet went wi'd.
triking the rear cover of the ant:-
nobile and hitting McLeod in tlip
ea i. Only one shot was fired.
The l>oys in the car told the police

ltiay that they had seen no police-
urn try to stop them, but only a man

n civilian clothes. They drove dow:
'enr.svlvania avenue as far as th:
'eace Monument, before it was dis¬
covered that the boy had been hi!
Ml the while he was unconscious and
ivmg at their side. When it w

"ound out that the bullet had struck
lis head, he was rushed to Emergency
Hospital, where little hope was held
Tor his recovery.

DEATH GIVES GIRL VOICE

Mute Since irth. Speaks After Bein«r
Mangled by Cars

Wilksfs-Barre, Pa., July 0..A deaf
mute since birth, Mary Alexander,
ijreri I <3. who was badly markjrled un-

ler a trip of cars at Port Griffith.
Monday and died soon afterward.
:raincd possession of heT voice for a

few minutes before the end came.

The prirl had crawkd under a trip,
which blocked the tracks. The en^in?
started and she was caueht. Tw:.
.wheels passed over parts of her body,
cutting off her limbs. She was scream

Irg- in loud, shrill notes when aid
came. She had possession of her voice
for the first time 'iin her Kfe, her
parents say. *L j

*fEERS TO BE JAILED ;

K ng Yfctffr Issues Decr.>c Providing
icr Fines, Imprisonment and i

Confiscation cf Go ids
London, July 9..King: Victor Em¬

manuel of Italy has issued a decree
that profiteers will 'be in future fined
10,000 lire or sentenced to from
three months to three years in
prison ami will in addition suffer
confiscation of the goods, according
to a Rome dispatch.

Unauthorized middlemen dealing
in food will suffer similar punish¬
ment, it is said.
The dispatch states that a grene-

ral strike was declared in Naples on

Monday. After looting: outlying
stores in that city a crowd attempt¬
ed to reach the center of the place
1'ti was prevented by the police,
.'bo were occupying the principal
thoroughfares.
At Palermo the police have ar¬

rested 400 former convicts, who
are alleged to be responsible for
many of the disorders on Sunday.

R-34 AGAIN DELAYED

Sails Tonight or Early Tomorrdw if
Weather is Good

Mineola, ,N. Y., July 0..Major G.
H. Scott, commander of the giant
"British dirigible R-.'M, last night In¬
formed the crew 'that the start . of
the return voyage to Great Britain
.scheduled for dawn today, would be

delayed at least IS and possibly 2-1
hours.
This action was- taken after re¬

ceipt from the weather bureau at

Washington of reports showing that
whereas head winds over a consider¬
able part of the course would be en¬

countered today, a favorable south¬
west current probably would set in

along the Atlantic coast north of
New York Thursday or Friday.

VALE VENUS! ATHLETIC
GIRL IS PERFECT WOMAN
NOW, SAYS HARVARD MAN

Cambridge, Mass., July 9.. Pbr,a.

not Venus rfe Milo, is the model cf r

parfect woman nowadays, according
:o Prof. Dudley A. Sergeant, of Har
vard. .

"The ideal girl of today is t'h>
;:tih'letrc girl," he says. "For health o

all. It matters not whether a girl re

sembles Venus or Diana, or any o

the other goddesses. If she does no'

know how to keep herself well, how
to keep herself physically fit in ev

jry way, such as the oarsmen 0:1

rowing crew, she had gained nothing

GIBSON TO WED DIVORCE
OF LAST WEEK

Preston Gibson, man about town,

promiffent in society of Washington.
New York, and Newport, whose first
wife divorced him. naming a sa ro

of co-respondents, is to marry apain
acording to dispatches from N w

York.
His bride to be is Mirs. Beatrice

Rogers Benjamin Pratt, multi-mil¬
lionaire heiress of H. H. Rogers,
famed for'beauty, daring gowns, and
her fad of wearing stockings t'rat
do not mate.

Mrs. Pratt has just been divor d
from Alexander Dallas Bache Pratt,
scion of one of New York's oldest
families.

21 FERNCH KILLED
IN* ITALIAN CRASH

Geneva, July 9..Twenty-one
French officers and men have he -n

kiled and about as many wounded
in the clashes between French and
Italian troops at Fiume. Reports
received here say that the trouble
is continuing. /

MASONIC NOTICE

There wili be a call communica¬
tion of Andrew Jackson Lodge, No.
120. A. F. and A. 31., at the Masonic
Temple Wednesday evening July
!»th, at 7:30 o'clock to confer the F.

C. and M. M. decrees. All Master
Masons are invited. By order of
the Worshipful Master.
lC0-3c. J. E. Alexander. Secty.i

In compliance with a request
made by the Merchants' Association,
we will close every Wednesday at 12
o'clock during July and August.
101-3p. Shuman's Bake:y.

,

STANDARD GASOLINE 25c

Open evenings and Sundays, Alex¬

andria Auto Supply, 104^ South
Washington street. 149-tf

mm about
ffl ID IN BRIEF

)
C-. Ml Lenncn and family are

spending ten days at Atlantic City.

Mrs. James A. Hulfish has been
called to Uoanoke, Va., on account*
of illness of her uncle.

The Willard W. C. T. U., wall meet
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 114
North Columbus street.

Mr. M. K. Hammill while on his
way home from Washington Mon¬
day night got his hand badly hurt
by the car. window.

There will be a called meeting of
.he Columbia Steam Fire Engine
'Jompany tomorrow (Thursday) night
it S.30 o'cloc. All membei's are re-

juestcd to be present.

Luther Gladwelfl of Alexandria,
/irginra and Bertha Wright of Wash-
.gton, D. C., secured marriage licen-
2 yesterday at Niagara Falls, New
'crk.

Alexandria Lodge of Elks will hold
i meeting Monday^ night at which
.ime esteemed leading, loyal and lec-
uving knights will be elected. They
vrll be installed Monday, August 11.

The lawn party at St. Joseph's
rhurch, Columbus and Wythe
treets. will close tonight, with an

xhibition drill by the Ladies Aux-
i'ary, Knights of St. Johns' Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Amy C. Weech, formerly of
Alexandua, now living in Washing¬
ton delivered an address to the Sun-,
ay School of McKendree M. E,
hurch on national prohibition Sun-
ay morning.

.Mrs. Lucy V. .Jones, wife of James
.J. Jones, of 1G04 King: street., is at
rovidence Hospital, Washington,
). C., where on Monday last she
vas operated on. She expects to be
ome in about two weeks.

John Lee Donnelly has sold to Oscar
I. Henderson and wife house and lot
ilG South Fairfax street. Henry E.
cott has sold to Thomas H. Harlow
nd wife house and lot at the north-
ast corner of West and Duke streets

Sergt. William L. Watkins of 20th
'.'ransportation Corps, has arrived
it Charleston, S. C., after a years'
en-ice in France. Sergt. Watkins
as decorated by General Pershing
for conspicuous and meritorious
sendee at Isuer Tu?lle. '.*

A meeting of Sarppta .Lodge No.
,[C>, Odd Fellows will be held tonigh't
t Odd Fellows' HalJ when vthe first
'egree will be conferred on a class
f candidates.' Afterward the;-new-
v '*cted officers will be installed
y \>. Clifton Cunningham, district
deputy grand master.

R. E. Lee Camp, Confederate Vet-
Tans, has elected the following del¬
ates to attend the annual meet-

npr of the grand camp which will be
Held in Harrisonburg the first week
n September: Booker C. Hall,
,'amcs B. Spicer and George W.
ferndon. The camp acted on this
.t a largely attended meeting Mon-
lay night when a number of im-
;ortant communications were re-

eived.

¦OH\ FOX, JR., DIES
AT BIG STONE GAP

Knoxville, Tenn., July 9..John
Fox, Jr., well known novelist, died.
:it his home at Big Stone Gap, Va.,
vesterday, after a brief illness of
pneumonia.

^Ir. Fox was one of America's
most popular writers of fiction, hig
novels dealing with life among the
.nountain peoples of the; South hav¬
ing a wide sale. His heading looks-
.vere considf-'-o/' b<* . '*tle

Shepherd of ; ». r-'~ " ' til

)l the Lone¦ y . f»;r \l/ n-

tuckians" ar- Pie

Hills."
He was b rn !n Bc.irbon c< i.::yy

Kentucky, 5» :He J ft

Kentucky wl ¦.
.¦ Jnfr ma: td

had .spent-re. r c-C .;f« ut r gj
Stone Gap. i * u,- li] ie

Ridge Mount a-

ebr of the. N«: 1 A* »
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